ABSTRACT: Major ice storms are significant forest disturbance agents and natural hazards in eastern North America. Studies of forest damage suggest that ice storm severity varies among topographic positions, but little climatic information is available to evaluate fine-scale variations in ice storm climatology. Our study assesses the utility of tree-ring analysis for identifying fine-scale spatial patterns and long-term temporal variations in the frequency of major ice storms. We looked for ice storm signals in tree-ring chronologies of chestnut oak Quercus prinus L. and black oak Q. velutina Lam. at 2 sites in southwestern Virginia that were affected by known ice storms in 1979 and 1994. Radial growth of these species exhibits a dual response to ice storm disturbance. Trees with substantial canopy loss show reduced radial growth for several years following an ice storm. Other trees display increased growth due to the loss of competitors. We identified thresholds of ring-width increase and decrease that distinguished ice storms from other events, permitting a preliminary attempt to reconstruct ice storm history at each of the 2 study sites. For our Gap Mountain site, ring-width chronologies spanning the period 1914-1998 record apparent signals of major ice storms in 1920, 1979, and 1994. For the Walker Mountain site, our results suggest that during the period 1901-1998 the stand was affected by major ice storms in 1918 and 1994. This study suggests that dendrochronology provides a promising method for understanding fine-scale spatial patterns of ice storm disturbance in hardwood forests.
INTRODUCTION
Vegetation disturbances have important consequences for species composition and diversity (Loucks 1970 , Huston 1994 . In the forests of eastern North America, major ice storms produce heavy amounts of rain that freeze on tree surfaces, breaking limbs, bending or breaking boles, and toppling trees (Whitney & Johnson 1984 , Seischab et al. 1993 . Canopy tree losses on the order of 50% are common in heavily damaged stands (Downs 1938 , Seischab et al. 1993 , Lafon et al. 1999 ). Where they occur frequently, ice storms represent one of the most significant agents of forest disturbance. They also disrupt traffic, damage utility lines, and cause other economic losses. Recent major ice storms in the southeastern and northeastern United States contributed to a number of deaths and caused several billion dollars in damage (Lott & Sittel 1994 , Lott et al. 1998 .
The frequency and severity of ice storms vary spatially at several scales. Globally, ice storms occur most frequently in eastern North America, where conditions are favorable for the extreme air mass contrasts necessary for freezing rain to occur (Bennett 1959) . Freezing rain typically results when warm, moist air is advected over a shallow subfreezing surface layer, creating an inversion (Stewart & King 1987 , Gay & Davis 1993 , Rauber et al. 1994 . Raindrops falling from the warm layer aloft through the underlying cold air become supercooled and then freeze on impact to form a layer of ice (glaze) on trees, roads, utility lines, and other surfaces (Ahrens 1991 , Gay & Davis 1993 . In clouds with few ice nuclei, a supercooled warm rain process may also produce freezing rain in the absence of an inversion (Huffman & Norman 1988) . Within North America, the midwestern and northeastern United States generally experience the highest frequencies of freezing rain (Bennett 1959 , Eagleman 1983 . The eastern Appalachian Mountains and the western Piedmont are also subject to frequent ice storms, a consequence of Appalachian cold air damming (Bennett 1959 , Gay & Davis 1993 , Konrad 1998 . This condition arises when cold air from a surface anticyclone situated over the Northeast is advected southwestward and becomes trapped against the eastern slopes of the mountains (Richwien 1980 , Bell & Bosart 1988 . When air temperatures in the trapped surface air are below freezing, rain falling through this subfreezing air from a warmer layer above becomes supercooled and freezes on impact with surface objects (Michaels 1991) .
Patterns of ice storm damage often exhibit pronounced topographic influences in hilly or mountainous terrain. In eastern North America, slopes facing east, north, northeast, or southeast appear especially susceptible to heavy ice accumulations (Rhoades 1918 , Downs 1938 , Spaulding & Bratton 1946 , Whitney & Johnson 1984 , Seischab et al. 1993 , Lafon et al. 1999 . Aspect-related differences may result from topographic effects on precipitation intensity (Sharon 1980 , Poreh & Mechrez 1984 , Smith 1989 , Lafon et al. 1999 or from influences of wind on twig surface temperatures and raindrop fall velocities (Lafon et al. 1999 ). In the Appalachian Mountains, elevational zonation in glaze damage is also common. Most evidence suggests that ridgetops are subject to more frequent ice storms or more severe ice storm damage than adjacent lowlands ( Abell 1934 , Carvell et al. 1957 , Bennett 1959 , Williams 1960 , Anthes 1976 , Nicholas & Zedaker 1989 , Konrad 1998 , but results of Konrad (1998) imply that relationships between elevation and ice storm frequency vary regionally within the Appalachians. Analysis of such relationships is hindered by a lack of climatic data for mid-and high-elevation sites.
Despite observations of topographic variations in ice storm damage, little work has been conducted to quantify spatial patterns in ice storm frequency or severity at the scale of individual slopes or mountains. A dearth of pertinent climatic data hampers efforts to estimate patterns at such fine scales. First-order National Weather Service (NWS) stations report weather type each hour, making it possible to identify the occurrence and duration of freezing rain events but not their magnitude. Gay & Davis (1993) used data from firstorder stations to map patterns of freezing rain and sleet frequency in the southeastern U.S. However, firstorder weather station records do not permit quantitative assessments of the frequency of major, forest-damaging events, because ice accretion is not reported. Further, first-order stations are too sparsely distributed to permit resolution of topographic variations in ice storm frequency. Konrad (1998) used daily climatic data collected at cooperative weather stations in the Appalachians to estimate finer-scale patterns of ice storm frequency that show influences of major topographic features (e.g., Cumberland Plateau, Great Valley, Blue Ridge). Cooperative stations form a denser network than the first-order stations, but Konrad's technique still does not provide a way to identify landform-scale variations in the frequency of ice storm disturbance. Record-length constraints also limit the usefulness of instrumental climatic data. Climate records at most stations are only a few decades long, but recurrence-interval analyses for relatively infrequent events like major ice storms require longer data chronologies. Descriptive accounts such as newspaper articles provide longer records but do not furnish sufficiently detailed information for reconstructing long-term histories of ice storm disturbance at fine spatial scales.
We report here the results of a preliminary analysis designed to determine whether it is possible to distinguish a tree-ring signal resulting from ice storm disturbance in Appalachian hardwood forests. Discerning such a tree-ring signal would permit researchers to reconstruct the history of ice storm events that have affected a forest stand and to characterize landformscale spatial variations in ice storm climatology. Treering analysis, or dendrochronology, involves matching ring-width patterns between trees to develop a chronology of factors affecting tree growth. Dendrochronology provides a means to study patterns of climate at finer spatial scales than other records permit (Phipps 1982) . It is also useful for extending temporal records of rainfall and temperature variations, droughts, forest fires, insect defoliations, and other events (Stahle et al. 1985 , Baisan & Swetnam 1990 , Swetnam & Betancourt 1990 , Graumlich 1993 , Swetnam & Lynch 1993 , Speer et al. 2001 . Tree-ring analysis is commonly used in studies of fire history, because it is possible to date fire scars on trees that survive a blaze and to identify even-aged cohorts of earlysuccessional trees that colonize after a fire. Fine-scale spatial patterns of fire extent and fire frequency can be inferred by sampling trees growing on different topographic positions or dispersed throughout a watershed (Arno 1976 , Romme & Knight 1981 , Baisan & Swetnam 1990 , Niklasson & Granström 2000 .
A few researchers have investigated relationships between ice storm occurrence and tree-ring width in conifers. Travis et al. (1989) and Travis & Meentemeyer (1991) included ice storms in regression models they developed to predict ring width in loblolly pine Pinus taeda L. and shortleaf pine P. echinata Mill. in Georgia and South Carolina. The reduced growth resulting from ice damage accounted for 10-19% of ring-width variance in addition to the 25-39% explained by standard temperature and precipitation variables. Travis & Meentemeyer (1991) concluded that ice storm damage reduces radial growth only during the growing season immediately following the storm. This result may in part reflect the fact that trees showing no structural damage from ice were selected for the study. In contrast, Belanger et al. (1996) reported that loblolly pine damaged by a 1983 ice storm in Georgia still exhibited slower radial growth than adjacent undamaged trees when they studied the trees 5 yr later. Félin & Rivest (1983) showed that ice storm damage contributed to reduced ring widths for several years in black spruce Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P. and balsam fir Abies balsamea (L.) Mill. in Quebec.
No previous research has been published specifically on the effects of ice storm disturbance on tree rings in hardwood species. Heavy ice accretion on tree branches causes severe canopy breakage among many hardwood species (Downs 1938 , Carvell et al. 1957 , Whitney & Johnson 1984 , Seischab et al. 1993 . Such injuries may result in reduced radial growth following the storm. A common dendroecological application in hardwood forests is identification of periods of abruptly increased radial growth that follow canopy disturbance events (Lorimer 1980 , Lorimer & Frelich 1989 . Such growth patterns generally indicate release of understory trees from competition with canopy individuals killed or damaged by a disturbance, but a release by itself does not reveal the cause of disturbance. Remaining canopy trees may also exhibit increased growth following canopy thinning, but their response is not as dramatic as that of understory trees (Lorimer & Frelich 1989) .
We hypothesized that, as in ice-damaged conifer stands and thinned hardwood forests, marked changes in radial growth would result from ice storm disturbance in a hardwood stand. To investigate this possibility, we conducted a dendrochronological study of chestnut oak Quercus prinus L. and black oak Q. velutina Lam. at 2 sites in southwestern Virginia, where major ice storms had occurred at known dates in recent years. These species are abundant over a wide range of topographic positions in upland forests of the Appalachian Mountains, and we hoped they could prove useful for studies of ice storm history. Oaks possess strong wood that may provide resistance to breakage, but severe damage (including canopy injury) has been reported for both these species (Whitney & Johnson 1984 , Seischab et al. 1993 ).
STUDY AREA
Two oak-dominated stands were selected, both on mountain slopes in southwestern Virginia. Oak forests are the primary cover type on relatively dry slopes in the southern and central Appalachians. Three recent ice storms caused major forest disturbance in southwestern Virginia. The first of these occurred on 20-21 January 1979. The other 2 occurred in 1994, one on 10-11 February and the other on 1-3 March. Data reported by NCDC (1979a NCDC ( ,b, 1994a imply that ice accreted to depths of 2.5 cm or more during all 3 events. Widespread forest damage occurred and was most severe on east-and southeast-facing slopes (Whitney & Johnson 1984 , Lafon et al. 1999 . A full discussion of the meteorological events that produced the storms can be found in Lafon et al. (1999) .
One study site is located on the southeast side of Gap Mountain, Montgomery County, Virginia, near the eastern end of the mountain at an elevation between 790 and 825 m (2600 to 2700 ft) (Fig. 1) . Whitney & Johnson (1984) described disturbance in this stand following the 1979 ice storm. Post-storm canopy cover in the stand was 67.0%, significantly less than the 94.5% canopy cover found by Whitney & Johnson in a neighboring undamaged oak forest. Numerous downed boles still remain on the forest floor and provide evidence of the heavy forest thinning that occurred throughout the stand in 1979. The storms of 1994 also affected the stand. Field observation of downed boles indicates that the most severe damage from the 1979 storm occurred at a lower elevation than the most severe 1994 damage. We focused on the portion of the stand affected by the 1979 event.
Our second study site is about 60 km southwest of the first one, on the southeast side of Walker Mountain, Bland County, Virginia, at an elevation between 850 and 915 m (2800 to 3000 ft) (Fig. 1 ). Disturbance at this site was described by Lafon et al. (1999) after the forest was damaged by the ice storms of 1994. The ice storms created large interconnected canopy gaps. Post-storm canopy cover in this stand was 58%. Stem basal area, a measure of tree abundance, declined 27% as a result of the 1994 ice storms (Lafon 2000), reflecting substantial thinning of the stand. Both the Gap Mountain and Walker Mountain sites are located in the Jefferson National Forest.
Patterns of ice storm frequency mapped by Konrad (1998) suggest that freezing rain events occur with moderate frequency in our study sites, relative to other parts of the southern and central Appalachians. Konrad's estimates imply a mean annual occurrence of 2.3 to 2.7 freezing rain events in our study area. Higher frequencies occur to the east (Blue Ridge and western Piedmont), where 3.0 to 3.4 events are estimated to occur annually. Estimated frequencies of freezing rain decline to the southwest of our study sites, to a low of about 1.0 event yr -1 in the Great Valley of eastern Tennessee.
METHODS
We cored 15 canopy trees at each of the 2 study sites during September 1998. Increment borers were used to collect 2 cores at breast height from opposite sides of each tree. We also cut cross-sections from 5 downed trees at each site, using a chain saw. The zones of the 1994 ice storm damage were evident from recently toppled boles and relatively fresh canopy damage. At Gap Mountain, the presence of toppled, decaying boles marked the zone in which heavy storm damage occurred in 1979. Trees were selected for sampling within the zones of major disturbance on the basis of tree age. We sampled older trees, regardless of damage level, to obtain the longest possible records.
We developed a master chronology (Stokes & Smiley 1968) from 10 trees at each site and used significant marker rings from the master chronology to crossdate the remaining specimens. The rings were measured from each pair of cores and from 2 radial transects on each cross-section with a Velmex measuring stage accurate to 0.02 mm. Then we ran the COFECHA program (Holmes 1986 ) on our results to verify and refine our dating. We used the ARSTAN program (Cook & Holmes 1986 ) to standardize the individual series using a 50 yr cubic smoothing spline. Each resultant ring-width index chronology has normalized variance and a mean of 1.0. Use of a 50 yr smoothing spline retains 50% of the variance over a 50 yr period and 99% of the variance over 16 yr, removing long-term trends while retaining virtually all annual-to decadalscale variation. Based on reported effects of ice storm damage on conifer ring-widths (Félin & Rivest 1983 , Belanger et al. 1996 , we anticipated that any ice storm signal would be primarily subdecadal, so that a 50 yr spline would be appropriate. We also used ARSTAN to average the paired chronologies from each tree into a single chronology.
In order to make any signal related to ice storms more visible, we first removed from our data sets as much of the noise related to background climate as possible. We conducted regression analyses to model the influence of climate on tree growth. ARSTAN was employed to generate for each species a single, regional-level growth chronology that was free of significant autocorrelation and that was suitable to use as a dependent variable in regression analysis. Independent variables for regression were monthly Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) values for the 12 mo prior to September of the year of ring formation (NCDC 1999) . PDSI is used frequently in dendrochronology and is often strongly correlated with tree-ring indices in eastern North America (Stahle et al. 1985 , Jenkins & Pallardy 1995 . In our analyses, we used the average of PDSI for NOAA's Virginia Climate Divisions 5 and 6. Our study sites are located at relatively high elevations in the eastern part of Division 6. Division 5 is located immediately northeast of Division 6, and we found that climate effects on tree growth were modeled best using the average PDSI for these divisions. We employed the stepwise regression procedure in our analyses. Significance levels for variable entry and retention were set to 0.05 and 0.10, respectively.
PDSI exhibited significant relationships with growth of both species, although our sampling locations were not situated in extremely dry sites (e.g. rocky ridgetops), where trees would probably record a stronger climate signal (Fritts 1976 
RESULTS
Analysis of climate-free ring-width index chronologies revealed a bipartite ice storm signal. Following ice storm disturbance, radial growth declined in some trees but increased in others. The climate-free ringwidth indices are graphed in Figs 2 & 3. Series ending before 1998 are from cross-sections cut from trees toppled during one of the ice storms. Also, winds from remnants of Hurricane Hugo downed one of our sample trees in 1989 (chronology P, Fig. 3 ).
Some chestnut oak chronologies (especially chronologies C and H, Fig. 2 ) from the Gap Mountain site record decreased growth for 1979, the year of a major ice storm, but long periods of growth suppression are not evident in this species. Several chestnut oak chronologies indicate that radial growth increased for a few yr after the 1979 ice storm. The 1979 storm is not recorded, at least as a major event, at Walker Mountain (Fig. 3) . Decreases and increases in radial growth following the 1994 storms are evident among chestnut oak at both study sites, particularly Walker Mountain.
Among the black oaks, 2 at Gap Mountain had decade-long growth suppressions beginning in 1979 (chronologies L and R, Fig. 2) , and several experienced decreased growth during the year of the storm. The 1994 storms triggered growth decreases and increases in several black oak trees (Figs 2 & 3) , but the 1994 signal is not as pronounced as that for the 1979 event. Black oak shows a stronger signal than chestnut oak for the 1994 storms at Gap Mountain (Fig. 2) . However, at Walker Mountain black oak records a weaker signal of the 1994 storms than chestnut oak (Fig. 3) . Visual inspection of our samples clearly reveals these patterns of suppression and release following the 1979 and 1994 ice storms.
To quantify objectively the dual pattern of suppression and release that appeared to constitute the ice storm signal in our results, we compared, for each tree, the climate-free ring-width index for each year to the mean for the previous 5 yr. We arbitrarily defined a significant decrease as one in which climate-free ringwidth index declines at least 40%, and a significant increase as an enlargement of at least 50% over the mean for the previous 5 yr. These thresholds capture the signals of the 1979 and 1994 ice storms but exclude most of the noise during the same period that is not associated with known ice storms. Fig. 4 graphs the percent of trees experiencing significant growth decrease ('percent suppressed') and increase ('percent released') each year. Significant changes in growth associated with the 1979 and 1994 ice storms show clearly. Significant growth reductions occurred in at least 11% of all trees during the growing season immediately following the 1979 and 1994 storms. Examination of Figs 2-4 reveals that initiation of significant growth increase may lag the disturbance by a year. This pattern may constitute an additional diagnostic tool for identifying ice storms in tree-ring chronologies.
Climatic records indicate that several other ice storms and heavy snowstorms occurred in the vicinity of the study sites during the years covered by our treering chronologies (Table 1 ). The graphs in Fig. 4 (Fig. 4A) . We did not interpret the apparent suppression-release pattern at the beginning of the Gap Mountain chronology, because the signal begins in the pre-1914 period, for which our sample size is small. Examining signal duration may help distinguish ice storm signals from those caused by other events. Fig. 4 does not show the duration of reduced or increased growth. This is because each ring-width index is compared to the mean for the previous 5 yr, and 5 yr into a period of suppression (or release) the ring would be compared only to other suppressed (or released) rings. To determine signal duration, it is necessary to compare growth during post-storm years only to that occurring prior to the storm. We therefore examined signal duration for all potential ice storm signals recorded in our climate-free ringwidth index chronologies. We defined a potential ice storm year as a year in which significant growth reduction was initiated in at least 10% of trees. This 10% threshold captures any growth reduction similar to those resulting from the 1979 and 1994 ice storms. Such growth reductions were initiated 6 times in the Gap Mountain series and 5 times in the Walker Mountain series. The initial year of each event is labeled as a potential ice storm year in Fig. 4 and is indicated by a dashed line in Figs 2 & 3. A year was not included as a potential ice storm year if growth declines observed that year were initiated during a previous year. For example, 1980 was not identified as a potential ice storm year for Gap Mountain, even though more than 10% of trees showed significant growth reduction that year. Growth declines for these trees began in 1979, the year of the storm, and continued into 1980.
Graphs in Figs 5 & 6 convey the duration of these signals. To create the graphs, we identified the individual trees that sustained significant growth reduction (≥ 40% decline) during each of the potential ice storm years. To capture lagged responses we also Axis-scaling and dashed lines are as in Fig. 2 identified trees in which significant growth reduction began the year following the potential ice storm year. We tracked the growth of each of these trees during subsequent years, tallying for each year how many of these trees experienced growth reductions of ≥ 40% relative to the 5 yr prior to the potential ice storm. We continued tracking the trees as they recovered, until none of them showed significantly reduced growth. Similarly, we determined which trees showed significant growth increase (≥ 50% increase) beginning in the potential storm year or in 1 of the 2 succeeding years. We tracked their subsequent growth until none of them maintained significantly increased growth in relation to the mean for the 5 yr prior to the potential ice storm. The 1979 and 1994 ice storm signals (Figs 5E,F & 6E) are characterized by the bipartite signal of long periods (at least 5 yr) of significantly reduced growth in some trees and by significant growth increase beginning within 1 yr of the ice storm year in other trees. However, the pattern of increased growth associated with the 1994 storms is less pronounced than that following the 1979 event. In the Gap Mountain chronologies, the 1921 signal is the only pre-1979 signal exhibiting the occurrence both of long suppression and of the initiation of significant growth increase 48 Fig. 4 . Percent of trees exhibiting significant growth decrease (suppression) or increase (release) each year for (A) Gap Mountain and (B) Walker Mountain. These graphs cover the period with at least 10 parallel chronologies available. Known and potential ice storm years, during which ≥10% of all trees showed significant growth reduction, are labeled within 1 yr of the potential storm year (Fig. 5A) . This signal appears to be associated with the November 1920 ice storm (Table 1) . Among the pre-1994 signals identified for Walker Mountain, the 1918 signal (Fig. 6B ) includes a long period of suppression and a lagged growth increase that may indicate a response to ice storms of January 1918 (Table 1) . One difference between this signal and those associated with known recent ice storms is that significant growth increase does not begin until 2 yr after the year of the potential storm. The 1925 and 1934 signals (Fig. 6C,D subtracting the climate signal from the series has reduced the magnitude of the drought signal. Each graph is labeled according to the event with which it appears to be associated, based on climate records.
DISCUSSION

Ice storm signal
The ice storm signal consists of opposing patterns. First, severe canopy damage results in the loss of support structure for leaves, causing a sharp decline in radial growth, which remains low for several years. These results are similar to those reported for icedamaged pines in the Appalachian Piedmont (Belanger et al. 1996) and for spruce and fir in Quebec (Félin & Rivest 1983) . Radial growth is particularly sensitive to stress or injury, because stem growth is a low priority for allocation of resources within a tree (Waring & Pitman 1985 , Pedersen 1998 . Second, trees sustaining less damage show increased radial growth following an ice storm. This signal is a response to release from competition with neighboring trees that were damaged or removed, and is a typical growth pattern in stands thinned by disturbance (Lorimer 1980 , Lorimer & Frelich 1989 . The degree of forest thinning and canopy damage caused by the 1979 and 1994 ice storms resulted in considerable increases in light availability. Opposing growth responses probably offset each other in some damaged trees, weakening the ice storm signal. For example, at Walker Mountain, the 1994 ice storms broke out approximately half the canopy of tree R, but tree rings provide little evidence of the damage (Fig. 3) . The dual signal has not been reported in dendrochronological studies of ice storms in conifers. However, it is probably common in hardwoods, because tree damage within hardwood stands is often highly varied. Some trees sustain severe canopy breakage, some are toppled or broken, and others are affected little (Whitney & Johnson 1984) . Tree-ring chronologies from eastern temperate forests are typically noisy with respect to any particular signal of interest, but our results indicate that ring-width changes resulting from ice storm disturbance are among the strongest signals in our chronologies, permitting the establishment of suppression and release thresholds for identifying potential signals of earlier ice storms. Signal duration further distinguishes ice storms from other events. A long period of reduced growth is the most consistent signal of ice storm disturbance in our tree-ring chronologies, but evidence of pronounced growth increase is also useful for verifying the occurrence of an ice storm.
The thresholds we used may not be appropriate for all species and study sites. Trees growing in highly productive stands, for example, may show stronger release patterns and more rapid rates of recovery from injury. Nonetheless, it is likely that a similar set of criteria could be developed to distinguish ice storms from other events, which would create considerably different ratios of suppressed to released trees. Windstorms, for example, may trigger release but rarely suppression, whereas drought reduces growth of nearly all trees. The widespread, heavy canopy damage characteristic of severe ice storm disturbance does not appear common in wind-damaged forests, except in the case of extreme winds associated with tornadoes and the most powerful hurricanes (Reilly 1991 , Whigham et al. 1991 . Hurricane damage is reported to produce a dual tree-ring signal, similar to ice storms, in coastal sites that experience winds strong enough to strip limbs from trees (Doyle & Gorham 1996 , Reams & van Deusen 1996 . However, in inland forests such wind speeds rarely occur. Severe canopy damage is much less common than uprooting (Foster 1988 , Greenberg & McNab 1998 , and growth release appears to be the predominant tree-ring signal (Merrens & Peart 1992) . Catastrophic disturbance resulting from downbursts or other severe thunderstorm winds is typically in the form of toppling, bending, or snapping (Dunn et al. 1983 , United States Forest Service [USFS] 1999). Bent or snapped trees that recover from wind damage may labeled according to the event with which it appears to be associated exhibit a period of suppression following the storm, but release is likely to be the predominant signal in such a stand. Literature on tornado disturbance is limited, but it is clear that a variety of damage types, including crown damage, can result (Held & Winstead 1976 , Glitzenstein & Harcombe 1988 , Peterson & Rebertus 1997 . Severe canopy damage does not appear to be as widespread as in an ice-damaged forest, however. In any case, tornadoes are infrequent in the Appalachians (Kelly et al. 1978 , Eagleman 1983 , Leathers 1993 . Further, spatial patterns of ice storm disturbance across a landscape differ from those caused by windstorms. An ice storm typically affects specific elevation zones over a broad area, whereas tornadoes and downbursts are local rather than regional and devastate long, straight, narrow corridors of forest oriented west-to-east or southwest-to-northeast (Glitzenstein & Harcombe 1988 , Wilkinson 1993 ). These differences in disturbance pattern should permit researchers to distinguish between the 2 disturbance types. Clearly, the influence of wind on Appalachian forests merits further research. It would be instructive to conduct a dendrochronological study in an Appalachian oak forest affected by a major windstorm to characterize the signal produced by such an event.
Wet snow can accumulate heavily on tree limbs and may produce an 'ice storm' signal in Appalachian forests. Forest damage resulting from a February 4, 1998, snowstorm resembled moderate ice storm damage in forests on the Cumberland Plateau of Tennessee (C.W.L. pers. obs.). The storm chronology presented in Table 1 includes several such events, including a 1934 storm that may have produced the 1934 signal in Walker Mountain chronologies. However, the strongest signals (1918, 1921, 1979, and 1994) appear to be associated with major ice storms.
Severe drought can substantially reduce growth, and a few of the treering signals graphed in Figs 5 & 6 are probably associated with drought. However, drought signals are limited in duration and are therefore not confused easily with signals of major ice storms. Nonetheless, a drought signal may last up to 5 yr (Lorimer & Frelich 1989) . Subtracting the climate signal diminishes the drought signal, making it unlikely that a drought would be confused with an ice storm. Under unusual circumstances, a drought signal could conceivably be mistaken for an ice storm signal if climate subtraction were not performed. For example, a severe drought lasting several years, combined with a major windstorm, might produce a dual signal of suppression and release. However, the landscape pattern of a drought -windstorm combination would undoubtedly differ from that of an ice storm. Another possibility is that drought combined with a moderate-intensity ice storm might amplify the signal that would result from either event alone. Travis et al. (1990) reported that ice-damaged loblolly pine showed greater response to climatic stress than undamaged trees. Such a combination may be responsible for the period of reduced growth recorded at Walker Mountain following the 1925 ice storm and 1925-1926 drought (Table 1, Fig. 6C ).
One consideration is that the signature of ice storm disturbance may change over time within a forest stand, as trees mature and change in susceptibility to particular types of ice damage. Trees become more susceptible to canopy damage as they age (Downs 1938 , Lafon 2000 , a pattern that may cause difficulty in detection of signals for ice storms that occurred soon after logging or farmland abandonment in the early twentieth century, when some of the trees we sampled were quite young. Nonetheless, sufficient numbers of trees were damaged by the 1918 and 1920 events to generate strong suppression patterns despite the younger tree ages. Many of the trees, at 10 to 30 cm in diameter in 1920, were large enough to be damaged by ice storms. Stems of young trees are especially susceptible to bending and snapping (Downs 1938 , Lafon 2000 , and trees that survive such an event may show years of reduced radial growth. Young tree canopies are also damaged when larger trees or branches fall on them. It will be important in future research to locate older forests that were not logged heavily in the early 1900s. Canopy and understory trees respond differently to enhanced light levels after a disturbance. Radial growth of understory trees previously suppressed by deep shade often increases by 100% or more, but canopy trees respond less dramatically (Lorimer & Frelich 1989) . This may help explain differences between the 1979 and 1994 signals at Gap Mountain. Although the 1979 storm damaged several of our sample trees, the growth declines typically persisted for only a year or two (Figs 2 & 5E) . The predominant pattern is one of increased growth. This pattern suggests that growth in many of the sampled trees was suppressed by shade from taller individuals prior to the 1979 storm. Following this disturbance, the smaller trees grew rapidly and gained canopy positions. Hence, by 1994 they were more vulnerable to damage and less responsive to increased light. Differences in response to the 1979 and 1994 storms probably also reflect spatial variations in damage severity. The 1994 storm caused more damage at elevations slightly above our sampling site, which was in the zone of severe damage from the 1979 storm. Despite variations in the signal produced by the different storms, all the major storm signals were similar enough to be distinguished from other ring-width patterns, indicating that comparable and identifiable ice storm signals are produced at different stand ages.
Directions for future research
Our results suggest that dendrochronology merits attention as a technique for studying landform-scale spatial variations in ice storm damage and for extending the length of the ice storm record. This study also points toward directions for additional work. First, response to disturbance varies greatly between trees -from long suppressions, to little change in growth, to major release -and this complex signal is more difficult to interpret than a simpler one, such as uniform suppression. Collecting a greater number of samples per study site would help clarify this varied response and would also help to overcome noise associated with unrelated events that affect individual trees but not the entire stand.
Second, it appears that some species may be better recorders of ice storm disturbance than others. Several additional oak species, as well as pignut hickory Carya glabra (Mill.) Sweet and yellow-poplar Liriodendron tulipifera L., are widely distributed in Appalachian hardwood forests and may be useful in research on ice storm climatology. Variations in response among stands of different ages and productivity levels merit attention as well.
The results of our preliminary study suggest that during the 1914-1998 period the Gap Mountain site was affected by major ice storms during 3 winters -1920-1921, 1979, and 1994 - Table 1 . Perhaps the event was characterized by mixed precipitation that caused some tree damage but not a major disturbance. Our dendrochronological evidence and the independent storm records imply that the frequency of major ice storms varied temporally over the twentieth century. It appears that no major ice storms occurred in this region between the 1920s and the late 1960s but that several occurred during the last 20 yr. Additional sampling is needed to determine whether other ice storms or heavy snowstorms are recorded in our study area. In particular, it would be useful to locate older trees that may provide records of ice storms occurring during the 1800s and early 1900s and to establish chronologies for stands growing on sites of different elevation, aspect, and slope.
SUMMARY
Major ice storms cause widespread forest disturbance and disrupt human society. Studies of forest disturbance indicate that ice storm severity varies among topographic positions. Certain aspects and elevation zones may be particularly prone to ice storm damage. Instrumental climatic data are not suitable for assessing these landform-scale patterns, but ice storms produce a tree-ring signal that shows promise for analyzing fine-scale spatial variations and for extending the length of the ice storm record. Previous dendrochronological studies of ice storm effects on coniferous species demonstrated that canopy damage from ice storms contributes to reduced ring width following the event. In this study we found a dual signal in chestnut oak and black oak that consists of growth reductions and increases following an ice storm. Growth reductions result from canopy damage, and growth increases reflect the response of trees to reduced competition with other individuals that have been broken or killed.
The dual signal differentiates ice storm damage from other types of disturbance in Appalachian forests. Like many tree-ring signals in eastern forests, the signal is relatively subtle. However, the results of this study demonstrate that the occurrence of major ice storms can be identified quantitatively using thresholds and durations of ring-width decrease and increase. More investigation is needed to determine whether other species are more suitable for ice storm research and to document how the ice storm signal differs among forests of different ages and productivity levels. Successful resolution of these issues will enhance the study of fine-scale spatial patterns and long-term temporal variations in the climatology of major ice storms.
